
Basic Overview of the Phases of Treatment Under the Opioid Utilization Rules 
 

 

The abbreviation “TCS” used in this table stands for “targeted controlled substance” or Schedule II and III opioids. 

This table is provided for easy reference, but does not contain all the information in the Opioid Utilization Rules. 

Phase Acute Phase (12 weeks of treatment) Chronic Phase (continued treatment after 12 weeks) 

Rule Topic First Prescription in Acute Phase Prescriptions in Acute Phase after First 
Prescription 

Prescriptions in Chronic Phase 

Rule Citation Rule 11 NCAC 23M .0201 Rule 11 NCAC 23M .0202 Rule 11 NCAC 23M .0203 

Timeline 1 to 5-7 days 6-8 to 84 days (12 weeks) >84 days (more than 12 weeks) 

Prerequisite to 
prescribing an 
opioid 

Document provider’s medical opinion that non-pharmacological and non-opioid therapies are insufficient to treat the employee’s pain. 
 

Number and type 
of opioids 
prescribed 

Only one short-acting TCS may be prescribed at a time.   Only one short-acting TCS may be prescribed at a time without documentation of 
justification in medical record. 
 
If justification is documented in medical record, up to two TCS’s may be prescribed 
at a time, to include only one short-acting opioid and one long-acting or extended-
release opioid. 

Number of days’ 
supply 

Lowest number of days’ supply 
necessary to treat the pain. 
 
Maximum 5 days’ supply for pain. 
 
Maximum 7 days’ supply for post-
operative pain. 

Lowest number of days’ supply necessary to treat the pain. 
 

Dosage Lowest effective dosage necessary to 
achieve the clinical goal. 
 
Maximum 50 mg MED/day, using 
short-acting opioids only. 
 
May prescribe >50 MED per day if 
employee was taking TCS immediately 
prior to first prescription. 
 
Dosage limit applies to prescription 
issued pursuant to this Rule. 

Lowest effective dosage necessary to 
achieve the clinical goal. 
 
Maximum 50 mg MED/day, using short-
acting opioids only. 
 
If justification is documented in the medical 
record (see rule for details), provider may 
prescribe more than 50 mg MED/day, but 
not >90 mg MED/day.  (See rule for details.) 
 
Dosage limit applies to prescription issued 
pursuant to this Rule. 

Lowest effective dosage necessary to achieve the clinical goal, not to exceed 50 
MED per day. 
 
If justification is documented in the medical record, provider may prescribe more 
than 50 mg MED/day, but not more than 90 mg MED/day. 
(See rule for details.) 
 
If necessary to prescribe >90 mg MED/day, provider must seek preauthorization 
from carrier.  (See rule for details.) 
 
Dosage limit applies to prescription issued pursuant to this Rule. 

Non-oral opioids No Schedule II or III transcutaneous, transdermal, transmucosal, or buccal opioid 
preparations without documentation in medical record that oral opioids are medically 
contraindicated for employee. 
 

No Schedule II transcutaneous, transdermal, transmucosal, or buccal opioid 
preparations without documentation in medical record that oral opioids are 
medically contraindicated for employee. 
 
Schedule III non-oral preparations may be prescribed if appropriate. 

Fentanyl No fentanyl may be prescribed. A provider must seek preauthorization for transdermal fentanyl. 

Methadone No methadone may be prescribed because only short-acting opioids may be 
prescribed. 

A provider must seek preauthorization for methadone. 

Benzodiazepines No benzodiazepines may be prescribed for pain or as muscle relaxers. 

Carisoprodol Carisoprodol may not be prescribed with a TCS in an acute phase. 
 

A provider must seek preauthorization before prescribing carisoprodol with a TCS.  
The provider must advise the employee of the risks of combining both medications. 

Medications 
prescribed by 
other providers 

If an employee is already taking benzodiazepines or carisoprodol prescribed by another provider, a provider must not prescribe a TCS without advising the employee of related 
risks and advising the other provider of the prescription of a TCS. 

CSRS (Controlled 
Substances 
Reporting 
System) 

Provider must check the CSRS and 
document the findings before the first 
prescription.   

Provider must check the CSRS and 
document the findings every time an opioid 
is prescribed in the acute phase. 

Provider must check the CSRS and document the findings at every appointment at 
which a TCS is prescribed or every three months, whichever is more frequent. 

Effective 11/1/18 or the date of application in S.L. 2017-74 (NC STOP Act), Section 15.(e), and any amendments thereto, whichever is earlier. 

Urine Drug 
Testing 

No requirement in rule. Before prescribing a TCS beyond 35-37 
days in the acute phase, the provider must 
administer and document the results of a 
presumptive urine drug test.  If the results 
show inappropriate drug use or irregularities 
with the prescribed drug, the provider shall 
obtain a confirmatory urine drug test and 
document the results.  (See rule for 
additional information.) 

Before first prescribing a TCS in a chronic phase, the provider must administer and 
document the results of a presumptive urine drug test.   
 
After the first urine drug test, a provider must administer 2-4 presumptive urine 
drugs tests per year.  Any additional testing must be authorized by the carrier. 
 
If the results of a presumptive urine drug test show inappropriate drug use or show 
irregularities with the prescribed drug, the provider shall obtain a confirmatory urine 
drug test and document the results.  (See rule for additional information.) 

Opioid risk 
evaluation tool 

No requirement in rule. Before prescribing a TCS beyond 35-37 
days in the acute phase, the provider must 
administer and document the results of a 
tool for screening and assessing opioid risk.  
(See rule for examples.) 

If an employee’s care is transferred to a different health care practice than the one 
that administered an opioid risk tool in the acute phase, the new provider must 
administer and document the results of a tool for screening and assessing opioid 
risk.  (See rule for examples.) 

Review of 
increased opioid 
risk by provider 

No requirement in rule.  If a CSRS check, urine drug test, or opioid risk tool indicates an increased risk of opioid-related harm and the provider prescribes 
an opioid, the provider must document in the medical record the reasons justifying the prescription. 


